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1. GENERAL

1.01 Thissectiondealswith the description
and cultureof lawns,trees,and shrubs

employedin landscapingTelephoneCompany
properties. In general,the treesand shrubs
which are set out on centralofficegrounds
havebeen confinedto speciesreadilygrownin
the locality. In thoseinstanceswhere unusual
plantsare to be dealtwith} additionalinfor-
mationshouldbe obtainedfrom well informed
sourcesbeforeproceedingwith theirtreatment.

1.02 Inasmuchas the plantingof shrubsand
treeson Companypropertiesis generally

entrustedto experiencedlandscapersor nurs-
erymen,therewill be littleoccasionfor Com-
PW forcesto handlethisclassof work; ac-
cordingly,the detailsof thisphaseof the
work has not been included.

1.03 The landscapingaroundTelephoneCompany
buildingsshouldbe of the simplest

practicabledesignto be in keepingwith the
surroundingpropertiesand shouldbe of the
type requiringthe minimumamountof mainte-
nance. Seededareasaroundthe buildings
shouldbe kept smallif providedat all. In
most casesshrubbe~ will not be providedbut
where it is considerednecessary,it shouldbe
confinedgenerallyto the frontof the build-
ings.

1.04 Some Companiesmay considerit desirable
to modifythis sectionby a supplement

outliningpracticesthatwill conformto con-
ditionsin theirterritoriesmore closelythan
do thoseoutlinedherein.

2. S01?S

(A) Description

2.01 The threeprincipaltypesof soilgener-
allyencounteredin gradingwork are

sand,clay,and loam.

2“02%=H%%::d=ia:”
gratedrock of the hardertype. They arewell.
drainedwhichresultsin theirbeingrather
lackingin plantfoodbecausesuch elementsas
are foundnaturallywithinthe sand are soon
washedawayby water.
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SECTION 770-270-301

2.03 Clay soilsare made up of very finepar-
~~c~disintegrated rock of the

softertypes,and hold greatquantitiesof
water. Theyare inclinedto containmore plant
food than sandysoils.

2.0~ Loamis a mixtureof sandand claywhich
=tins a considerableamountof organic

matterlike decayedvegetation.It has enough
clayto retainsomemoistureand possessessuf-
ficientfood contentto sustainplantlife. It
has enoughsand to give the soil the righttex-
ture and porosityand it containsbacteriafrom
decayedvegetationsuitableto promoteplant
growth. Soilbacteriaare necessarybecause
theyhave the abilityto manufacturethe sub-
stanceswhichplantstake from the soilfor
growth. Inorganicsoilparticlesdo not have
thisproperty.

3. SOIL CHEMISTRYAND ~TILIZERS

(A) Soil Chemistry

3.01 General: Althoughthereare many ele-
mentswhich are consideredactuallyes-

sentialfor plantgrowth,the threemost im-
portantare nitrogen,phosphorus,and potash.
Otheressentialsare hydrogen,ovgen, carbon,
calcium,magnesium,sulphur,iron,and manga-
nese. In humanfood,proteins,fats,and vita-
mins are essentialto goodhealth. In a simi-
lar mannernitrogenis likenedto protein,
phosphorusto fats,and potashto the vitamins.

3.02 Nitrogenis associatedwith leaf and stem
growthand its deficiencyis manifested

by the stuntingof plantsand the yellowingof
foliagewhich,however,hangstenaciouslyon to
the plant. Nitrogenis obtainablein the form
of chemicalcompoundssuch as nitrateof soda,
ammoniumsulphate,calciumnitrate,and such
strictlyorganicsubstancesas blood,tankage
(driedorganicmatter),cottonseed oil and
soot. Pulverizedcattleand sheepmanuresare
also advocatedfor the samepurpose. The
strictlychemicalcompoundsare quicklyavail-
able for plantfood and shouldbe applied
lightlyor in liquidform. The othersare more
slowlysolubleand may be used in heatier
doses.

3.03 Phosphorusproducesgreaterroot develop-
ment, strengthof stems,and is asso-

ciatedwith earlymaturitywhichmeans ear~
flowering. Phosphorusis foundprincipallyin
tankage,bone meal and otherslaughterhouse
by-products.The usualrate of phosphorusap-
plicationis five poundsper hundredsquare
feet.

3.04 Potassium,like a vitamin,actsas a
=n=er amd occasionallyis helpful

in wardingoff diseasesof the plant. It SkO

playsits partin root development,its growth
and colorationof flowers. Potashcomesin
threegeneralforms,potassiumsulphate,potas-
sium chloride,and wood ashes. The firsttwo
are extremelyvaluableand shouldbe usedwhen
theplant is in a vigorousstateof growth.
The ordinaryamountsrecommendedare two pounds
per hundredsquarefeet. Wood ashesif un-
leachedare saferto use,but fullyfour or
five timesthe aboveamountare necessaryto
equal.the actionof the chemicalingredients.
Potashis frequentlylackingin lightsoilsand
applicationsof the materialare necessaryin
additionto the balanceof plantfoodwhichmay
havebeen used.

(B)Fertilizers- Natural

3.0s The principalnaturalfertilizersare
manuresfrom varioussources,peat moss,

humus,and leafmold. Fertilizerscontaining
animalbloodhave been introducedmore re-
cently. The use of manuresis not as prevalent
as formerlydue to theirscarcity. Suchma-
terialshave littleactualplant foodvaluebe-
causethey carrysuchminutequantitiesof
availablenutrients. A ton of manureis apt to
providea lesserquantityof plantfood than a
hundredpoundsof scientificallyprepared
fertilizer.Furthermore,manuresare likelyto
introduceenormousqll%ntitiesof objectionable
weed seeds. The realbenefitfrom manuresand
similarsubstancesresultsfrom the humusthey
add to the soil,improvingthe physicalrather
than the chemicalconditions.

3.o6 peatmoss comesin alkalineas well as in
acidforms,althoughthe acidis most

common. It may be well to ascertainthe type
beingobtained,especiallyif it is beingused
for rhododendronsor otheracid soilplants.
It makes an unusuallygood summermulch. A
layerof 1/2 to l-inchthickshouldbe placed
over all newlyplantedshrubs. A standardbale
of peat moss when spreadl/2-inchthickwill
coverabout720 squarefeet.

(c) Top Dressing

3.07 In theseinstructionsthe term “top
dressing”has referenceto a compostcon-

tainingloam and fertilizersfor the purposeof
spreadingover lawns. In orderto maintaina
lawn in good condition,a top dressingshould
be appliedin the earlyspring.

3.08 It shouldconsistof two partsof light
loam and one part comprisedof peatmoss,

humus,or leafmold. Sand shouldbe addedin
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1SS 1, SECTION 770-270-301

the case of a heavyclay soil. The top dress-
ing shouldbe mixedthoroughlyand screenedbe-
fore it is appliedto the lawn.

3.09

5,000

3.10

times

A cubicyard of thistiture shouldbe
sufficientto top dressfrom 3,000to
squarefeet of lawn.

In additionto the use of the top dress-
ing duringthe earlyspringit may some-
be well to make anotherapplicationin

lateAugustor earlySeptember---

3.11 It shouldbe rakedin Iightlywith a
bamboo~ake and givena tnoroughwatering

to settlethe particlesaboutthe rootsof the
grass.

3.12 In casethe abovepracticeis followed,
it is not necessaryto spreadmanureover

the lawn in the fall or earlyspring. The use
of ordinarymanurehas a tendencyto scatter
weed seedswhichmay kill out the grassin
spots. However,heat treatedmanure in which
the seedshavebeen killed,may be safelymixed
with the top dressing.

JJ. LAWNS

(A)General

4.01 Success in cultivatinglawnsdepends
largelyon the preparationof the soil,

drainage,selectionand sowingof the seed,and
careand attentionduringthe earlystagesof
development.If thereis reasonto believe
that the conditionof the soil is faulty,a
soil analysisshouldbe made to determinethe
specialtreatmentrequired.

(B) Seeding

4.02 New Lawns: Probablyno lawn shouldgive
less troublethan one plantedin late

summerand maintainedby regularfeeding.
Aftera summerof bakingsun, shriveling
droughtand destructiveinsects,natureaffords
an idealseasonto repairthe damageand build
a lawn thatwill not retreatthe following
year. Grassstartedin the fall developsa
more spreadingand deeplyanchoredroot system.

~.03 Fallweatheris nearlyidealfor quick
germinationand the subsequentdevelop-

ment of grass. The seedslodgein the warm
soil,thereis a helQfultemperaturevariation
in thewarm daysand coolnightsand further,
thereis usuallyadequaterainfall. Autumn
rainsare gentleand the soilis ableto absorb
them so that thereis lesswashingand drowning
of seedlings. Thesefavorableconditionsoffer
everyencouragementto a deep and sturdyroot

development.The advantagesto be obtained
shouldnot be neglectedin the weeksfrom mid-
Augustto late October.

4.04 Old Lawns: Fall is the best time to ren-
ovate01d lawns. If an establishedlawn

is so poor that reconstructionseemsnecessary,
the firststep is to find out the causeof
failureand guardagainsta repetitionof the
experience.

4.0~ Even a good lawnwillbe betterthe next
year if it is seededand fed in the fall.

A goodturfwill not need drastictreatmentbut
it is adtisableto rakevigorouslyto scratch
the surfacesoil and to mow closely. Thisper-
mits the seed to reachthe soil.

4.06 If the lawn turf is unevenit is well to
levelit with a top dressingof compost

or goodtop soil. Depressionsin the lawn
shouldbe correctedin thisway and not by
heavyrolling.

4.07 Seeding in two directionsassureseven
covering. A lightrakingand rolling

afterwardswill form the soil aroundall sides
of the seeds.

b.08 If an old lawnhas been treatedin the
fall,it shouldbe cut regularlyand

rathercloselythroughSeptemberto give ihe
new grassa chanceto receivesunlight. There
is not much dangerof injuringyoung grass
bladesunlessthe soilis verywet at the time
of mowing. Afterthe end of Septemberraise
the heightof cut to a minimumof two inches
so therewill be fairlylong growthin eventof
a suddencold snap.

4.09 Occasionallygood lawnsare sureto suf-
fer someinjuryover the wintermonths

causedby warmthduringunseasonabledayswhen
the groundthaws. Then at nightthe soilwhich
is usuallywell saturatedin moistureis apt to
freezeagain. Duringthe next thaw the ice
melts and the soil settlesback leavingthe
rootspartlyout of the ground. After this
processhas been repeateda few timesmsmy
grassrootswill be heavedto such an extent
thatthey are brokenoff and exposedto the
dryingsun and wind. Plantsneed moistureeven
in winterand theyare soon destroyedif they
C- not take it from the soil. Becauseof this
liftingor heaving,an openwintermay be more
damagingto grassthan the so-calledold fash-
ionedwinters. Oood grassis betteroff if it
rmsins frozendll winterespeciallyif it Lies
buriedundera protectingblanketof snow.
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(C)GrassSeeds

4.10 General: To providea first classseed
~the most approvedmannerwouldbe

wastedeffortif the properseed of the right
varietieswere not secured. For the average
lawn,KentuckyBluegrassshouldpredominate.
Thisseed,togetherwith othereitherdesirable
or at leastacceptablevarietiesthatmay be
included,are discussedbelow. The use of
Lespedezais suggestedfor areasadjacentto
auxiliaryand otherunattendedbuildingsthat
will receivecare at infrequentintervals.

b.1.lAboveall, seed shouldbe pure. The
totslweed contentshouldnot exceedl/k

of one per cent and stillcleanerseedis ob-
tainable. A high-gradelawnmixturecomposed
of well chosengrassesthat are free fromweeda
and chaffshouldweigh about13 to & ounces
to the quart;thisconstitutesa rathergood
test of qualityprotidetiBluegrass is knownto
predominate.Such seed shouldbe sownh pounda
per 1000squarefeet,or roughly,onepound to
a space15 by 16 feet. One-fourthto one-half
of this amountis sufficientfor seedingold
lawns. Seedingshouldbe done on a calm day,
from two directionsso as to insureuniform
coverage. Followingseed,the groundshouldbe
sprinkledwith a fine sprayand lightlyrolled.

4.12 Varieties: Briefdescriptionsof the
commonvarietiesof grassare givenin

the followingparagraphs.

(a) KentuckyBluegrass(Poaprantensis,mean-
ing meadow~rass~: The standardof

grasses. Slow in germinatingbut makes
strongpermanentturf. Does not attainprop-
er developmentuntilthirdyear. Succeedsin
any but an acid soil. Apt to becomebrown in
mid-summer. Stronggrowingand will crowd
out othergrassesin a few years.

4.13 KentuckyBluegrassrequires21 daysto
germinateand constantmoistureis re-

quiredfor thisperiodto get satisfactoryger-
mination. The lawn shouldbe wateredso that
it is moistfrom threeto four inchesdeep the
firsttime. When the new lawn showsa shadeof
green,sprinklemorewater on it at one time
but not as often.

(b) CsnadaBluegrass(PeaCompressa):Dis-
tinguishedfrom KentuckyBluegrassby its

compressedstems,blue greencolorof blade,
and its prominentroot stocks. Its use is
confinedtQ very poor clay soilsand gravel
knolls,or as a soilbinderon silt or
slopes. Mixedwith Chewingsfescueit makes
a fair turf.

(c)Fescues: Have fineroundand bristle-
~ades; usefulin formingdensesod

mat; will standdrought;are includedin ti-
turesto give quickeffect;somewhatsuperior
to Rhode Islandbent in partlyshadedareas;
very low growingand bunchy;thriveon poor
sandysoils.

(1)SheepsFescue(FestucaOvina): Leaves
areblue greerl”anavery br~stl..,Pro-

ducingstools-ortussocks~rom fo~-t~
eightinchesin diameter.

(2)VariousLeavedFescue(FestucaLetero-
phylla): Givesa very fairbut bunchy

turfif used undershadeon soilrichin
humus. The coloris very dark green.

(3) ChewingsFescue: A creepingvariety;
does not form tuftsor bunches,but a

mat-liketurfbrownishgreenin color;is
longwearingevenunderhard usage.

(d)Ryes (LoliumPerenne,meaningPerennial):
=lennial; germinatesalmostimme-

diatelyand growsrapidly,givinggoodap-
pearancefirstyear;will remainin lawn
abouttwo years;standshardwear; doesnot
have fine foliageand if used too freelywilJ.
resultin coarselookinglawn;narrowflat
bladesof glossydark greencolor;favored
for athleticfields.

(e)MeadowGrass (PeaTrivialis):Good for
mo~st and shaayplacesand a heavysoil.

(f)Red Top (AgrostisPalustris,meaning
SwampField): Succeedson slightlyacid

soil;formsdensemat; used to securea stand
in placeswheresoil is too acid for Blue-
grass.

(g)White DutchClover(TrifoliumRepens):
Usefulfor mixtures;Iormsdenseground

cover;doeswell.in shade;will growmore
abundantlyon infertilesoilswhere other
grassesfail;will not standrough use; grows
below levelof lawnmower cuttingheightas
generallyset; doesnot interferewith growth
of permanentgrasses;affordsgreenground
coverin dry weather.

(h) CrestedDogs Tail (Qnosurus Cristatus):
Toughgrasswhichmakesearlylow dense

growthand standshardwear; good for shady
areas.

(i)Rhode IslandBent (AgrostisCapillaries,
meaning hair-like): Closelyrelatedto

Red ToP fromwhich it differsin beinglower
and mo~e delicate. It does not produ~eroot
stocksas does Bluegrassbut the stemsare
creepingat the base.
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1SS 1, SECTION 770-270-301

(j) CreepingBent (AgrostisMsritima~:Is the
type to which the best of the fine-lawn

bent grassesbelong. Bothitand RhodeIsland
bentwithstandclosecuttingwell.

(k)Bent Stolons: A stolonis a creeping
~~m whxchhas a numberof joints,or

nodes,fromwhichnew shootsand rootsare
developed,each shootbeingableto produce
an independentplant. The closenessof the
nodesdeterminesthe textureof the resultant
turf and usuallyindicatesthe rapiditywith
whichthe plantwill spread.

h.ti The priceof stolonsfor a lawnis about
four timesthatofseedfor the same area.

&.1~ The preparationofthe lawnfor stolonsis
the sameasthatforseeding.Justprevious

to planting,the lawnarea shouldbe raked,but
need not be left in as smoothconditionas for
seeding. In fact,the ridgesformedby the
rake teethmake an excellentplantingsurface.
Stockfromanurserycomesinbags alreadychopped
intopiecesonetoone-and-halfincheslong;itmay
be plantedatonceor storedina cool dry place.

4.16 The stolonashouldbe droppedevenlyover
the meaauredlawnareaandimmediatelycov-

eredwithal/k inchofsiftedloam,alsodropped~
aa spreadingthe loamwith a shovelwill push
the stolonsintorows and resultin an uneven
plantingand covering. The loamtop dressing
is for the purposeof holdingthe stolonsin
placeand to help keep themfrom dryingout.

!4.17Followingthecovering,the stolonsshould
berolledandsprinkledinsuchamannerthat

thereis no washingofthe top-dressing.Should
washingoccur,thewashedarea shouldbe top-
dressed. It is not necessaryto water the
stolonseveryday afterplantingbut a light
sprinklingtwiceaweek for the firstfourweeks
shouldbe done.

4.18 TWO daysafterplanting,youngshootswill
appear,and at the end ofaweek the areas

will have the appearanceof a very thin lawn.

Sand

KentuckyBlue
Rhode IslandBent :;
CreepingBent 35
SheepsFescue 10
CrestedDogs Tail
CanadaBlue
Rye
Red Top
MeadowGrass
VariousLeaved
Fescue
White clover .

100

~ General

15 .50
15

35

30
20

15
20

— —
100 100

4.19 Manyweedswill have startedby this time
buttheseneednotcauseconcernastheywil.1

quicklydisappearunder clippingandthe aggres-
sivenessof stolons. Usuallyat the end of one
week therewill be many shootstwo or three
inchestall. Ifsothe lawn shouldbe mowedand
againtop-dressedin orderthat the nodesfrom
the clippingsmay takeroots. The lawn should
be clippedand top-dressedeach time thereare
a n.imberof taU. shoots,as this treatment
stronglypromotesthe vegetativepropagation.

b.20 A spring-plantedbentgrasslawn shouldbe
fullydevelopedby June 1, and a fall-

plantedlawnbyMaylOorlSof thefollowingyear.

(L)RangeGrasses: The grassesof the Great
Plainssectionare numerous,but three

species,Buffalograss,Grsmagrassand Curly
mesquitestandoutasbeing especiallyimport-
ant. Theseareallpopularlyknownontheplains
as shortgrassesinwhich the foliageis short
and curly,formingaclose coveringtothesoil..

(1)BuffsloGrass (BulbilisDactyloides):
Lightor gra@sh greencreepinggrass

thatforma a strongfirm sod. The flowers
are of two sorts,the male beingproduced
on shorterectstems3 to 6 inchestall,
with 2 or 3 shortpale spikesnot over l/2-
inch long,near the top. The femaleor
seed bearingflowersare in littlegreen
clustersor headshiddenamongthe leaves.

(2)GramaGrass (BoutelonaGracilis):Isnot
creeping,either stolonsor root

stocks,but where the grassis abundant,
the bunchesare so closetogetherthat they
formacontinuouscovering. Gramaresembles
Buffalograssin its foliage,but may be
readilydistinguishedby the flowerstalks.

(m) Lespedeza(L.Striata): Bush Cloveror
JapanClover.

4.21 Mixtures: The followingare recommended
grassmixtures(expressedin percentages)

for the varioussoilsand surfacesindicated:

Bottom HiU
sunny Shady——

75 40

15

25
40

5
.

100 100

Terrace Land— —

10 30

25
25

20

30

20

—
100 100

5—
100
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4.22 Seed for Use in South: The establ-ishment
and maintenanceof lawnsin the South

presentvery specialproblems. Bluegrasswhich
is the chiefingredientof most lawngrassti-
turesin the Northwill not thriveundercondi-
tionsof extremeheat or drought. Bermuda
grassmeetsthe requirementsof thesecondi-
tionsmore completelythanany other.

(D)Watering

4.23 The brilliantgreenlawnaof the Eritish
Islesowe theirbeautymainlyto ideal

moistureconditions.Gentlerainsfall so fre-
quentlyand atmosphericconditionsare so fa-
vorablethereis no critical.drying.

4.24 In the UnitedStatesmeet sectionseast
of theRockieshave an annualrainfall

almostsix per centgreaterthenthatin
England,yet the wateringproblemis more dif-
ficult. Aboutthe same amountof moisture
fallseachmonththroughoutthe year. June,
July,and Augustevenhave a slightexcessover
the othermonths. Unfortunately,evaporation
duringthe summeris highest,and many of the
rainscome in heavydashingstorms. Theydo
the grasslittlegood becausemuch of the water
runa off the surfacebeforeit can be absorbed.
Theremy be such rainsduringthe summerwith
severedroughtin between. TO offsetttis
fluctuationend protidea more evenmoisture
supplya carefulwateringprogramis needed.

4.25’On loam andclaYsoil.aagood turf can
withstandsevereand protracteddrought.

It may turn quitebrown,but unlesscut too
shortit will be revivedby the slowdrizzling
rainsof fall. This is not trueof sandy
soils. Theydry so completelytha%evenweeds
may be killedin dry weather.

4.26 Some soilshave a greatermoisturere-
tainingcapacitythan others. If there

is an abundanceof organicmatterthis acts as
a spongein retainingmoistureand releasesit
to the grassif needed. E@causeof thetifiner
particlee,loam and clay soilsholdmorewater
than sandyand gravelsoils. Evaporationis
reducedby cuttingthe grassl-1/2°and 211high
becausethe longergrowthshadesthe ground.
AS pointedout underthe paragraph‘fMowing,fl
high cuttingpromotesdeeperrootingso grass
can reachto a greaterdepthfor moisture.

4.27 Steepslopesreceivefewerbenefitsfrom
rainfalland wateringbecausethereiS

more surfacerun off. Thosefacingthe south
are subjectto greaterloss of moistureby
evaporation.

b. 28 The amountand type of naturalrainfaXL
are the main factorsaffectingthe tim-

ing of thewateringprogram. A SIOWSOSlC@
rain of 1/211will do more goodthan a driting
downpourof severaltimesthat amount. When
rainshavebeen missingfor a week or two,the
soil shouldbe examinedfor dryness. Sometimes
this conditiondevelopsmuch earlierin the
springthan is realized. A brightSm and
crispwinds can evaporateconsiderablesoil
moisturewithina few days,evenin April.
Therefore,it is importantto startwatering
earlyenoughin the season. A good lawnwater-
ing programcan not be scheduledby the calen-
dar. A goodplan for determiningthe dryness
of soilis to cut a smallplug 211or 31!deep
with a knifeor trowel. If the upperinch or
so revealsany kind of dryness,it is time to
water.

b.29 AS the SOil driesout it shouldbe neces-
sary to replaceonly as muchwater as was

lost duringthe intervalby evaporationsfrom
it and transpirationfrom grassleaves. l?rom
an averageloam soilthis loss on a warm sum-
mer day wouldbe SO gallonsper thousandsquare
feet. In six days thatwouldbe threehundred
gallonsor the equivalentof about1/211of
rain. The lengthof time neededto replace
thatwould dependupon the sprinklerand the
waterpressure. A good type at 20 poundapres-
surewouldneed to run two or threehours.

4.30 In the case of a sandysoil the moisture
lostshouldbe replacedlongbeforeit

amountsto as much as l/2° of rain. Even
thoughsuchsoilsabsorbwaterquicklythey
actuallyhold lessmoistureand lose it more
readily. Theyneed to be wateredmore fre-
quentlybut in smalLerquantities.

4.31 The deliveryof a sprinklerover any
giventimemay be checkedby placing

coffeecansor stilsr receptaclesunderthe
sprayand measuringthe depthof water col-
lected. To be sure of completecoverageit is
necessaryto overlapthe borderto the area
coveredby the sprinkler.

4.32 The beliefthatgrassplantsabsorbwater
throughtheirbladesand stemsis errone-

ous. Actuallygrasscan make use of moisture
onlyby takingit from the soil throughthe
root system. Merelywettingthe grassand soil
surfacedoes no good. The watermustbe put
into the groundwhere it becomesavailableto
the roots.

4.33 If wateris suitablefor humanconsump-
tion or even for laundrypurposesit is

not likelyto hurt grass. It is doubtfulif
enoughof suchwaterwouldeverbe put on a
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1SS 1, SECTION 770-270-301

turf to causean appreciableconcentrationof
chemicals. The lime in somewatermay tend to
alkalinizesoilsbut neverharmfullyso. The
quantityof chlorineand otherchemicalsused
for puri~ing citywaterwill not be harmful
to grass.

b.3b Carefultestshave shownthat coldwell
water,or warm tankwater is not detri-

mentalto grass.

(E) Mowing

4.35 The principalpurposeof mowinga lawnis
to improveits appearance.Unlessprop-

erlydone,however,thisimprovementwill only
be temporary. The continuedremovalof its
foliagewill eventuallystarveany plant.
Closemowinghaa the same stranglingeffecton
grass. Yet if metingis neglectedthe grass
becomestall and spindlyin an effortto reach
the light. It formsa thin,weak coveringin-
steadof a thicksod.

L.36 Somewherebetweenthesetwo extremeslies
tae happymediumwheremowingcausesthe

leastpossibleinjuy and givesthe desired
appearance.

4.37 This mediumis attainedby cuttingl-1/2°
to 2“ high. At this lengththe turfwill

not suffereven fromfrequentcuttingand the
grass tips can be kept uniformlytrimmedso
that the lawn has a decentwell groomedappear-
ance. Tallergrassminimizesthe presenceof
weedsby shadingthe surfacesoiland so pro-
hibitingthe germinationof manyweed seeds.
It alsopreventsweeds from overgrowingthe de-
sirablegrassand smothertigeverythingbeneath
them. Obviously,high grassforcesweeda into
an uprightpositionwhere the mowerbladescan
severtheirseedheadsand much of theirfolia-
ge.

b.38 Asidetiom appearances,propercutting
haa a lastingeffecton the general

healthof the grass. Thereis a definitere-
lationbetweengrassgrowthabovegroundand
thatbelowground, a longertop growthresult-
ing in a more extensiveroot system. Such a
root systemis much to be desiredbecauseit is
capableof reachingmore moistureand absorbing
more food. Tallergrowthalsoprovidesshade
and so reducesevaporationof soilmoisture.
In periodsof droughtthesefactorsmay mean
the differencebetweensavingand losingthe
lawn. In casesof shadedlawns,highercutting
is especiallyimportantbecauseof thereduced
volumeof sunlightand the competitionof tree
roots.

4.39 The firstspringcuttingshouldbe de-
layeduntilthe grasshas had an oppor-

tunityto grow. A largeportionof the root
systemis regeneratedeveryspring. Conse-
quentlyby allowingmore growthbeforemowing
the rootshave more time to develop. This con-
ditioninfluencesthe grassfor the rest of the
entireseason.

L.40 Cuttingthe grasseveryfew days doesno
harmprovided the heightof cut is cor-

rect. Nevertheless,it is betterto adopta
mowingscheduleregulatedby the amountof
growthmade,ratherthan by the calehdar. In-
steadof mowingat ftiedperiods,mow whenever
the lengthis one inch tallerthanwhen cut
last. Thiswill be more oftenduringthe grow-
ing season,and less oftenduringhot dry
weather.

4.41 At no the shouldgrassbe cut with a
dullmowerwhich chewsoff the blades

insteadof shearingthem cleanly;the resulting
bruisegivesa brownishcastto the lawn. In
the fall the lastmowingshouldbe done at such
a timethatfurthergrowthwill takeplacebe-
forewinter. A lengthof two or threeinches
is desirableand is all the winterprotection
the lawn needs.

4.42 h exceptionto the aboveis appliedin
the case of creepingbent whichis com-

posedof an unusualtype of grass,the nature
of which is to make an extensivelateral
growth. Becauseof thisit toleratesand even
thrivesundercloseclipping.

4.b3 In cuttingthe crownof a terrace,mowup
and down the slope. Tryingto cut cross-

tise wilJ.invariablyleavethe ridge scalpedby
the bed knife. Then it is only a questionof
timeuntilthe grassturnsbrown and is burned
out. Grasson terracesis often exposetlto the
directrays of the sun. Soilwasheseasily
from aroundthe grasscrowns,exposingthe sur-
faceroots. Here high cuttingis doublyim-
portant. Tallergrasswill.reducethe soil
washingand the evaporationof moisture.

~.~ The combinedlengthof clippingsremoved
from a singleblade of grassduringthe

year may add up to a totalof 36 inches. Con-
sideringhow closelytogethergrassblades
grow,the immensityof this crop is more ap-
parent. TO producesuch a harvestthere iS a

continualflow of food from the soilthrough
the grassrootsto the bladeswhich are then
removedin mowing. No soil can long continue
to yieldso bountifullywithoutreplacingsome
of the facilitiesthroughthe use of complete
grassfooda.
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4.45 Contributingsome smallpart of thisre-
placementare the grassclippingsleft on

the lawn. Theywork down to the groundand at
leastpartiallydecay,thus liberatinga por-
tion of theirfood. The greatestbenefitof
Clippings$however,derivesfrom the protection
they afford. Actingas a mulchthey reduce
evaporationto the soil surfacekeepingit
coolerand more moist.

4.&6 But clippingsare detrimental,too,b
thatif wet, theywill mass cake,smoth-

eringthe grassunderneaththem. If much over
an inch long they do not readilywork down
throughthe grass. As theydry out their
brownishcolordullsthe lawn.

k&7 Althoughpropermowingcan not be con-
sidereda cure all for stragglyturf,

much can be accomplishedby followingthese
simplerules:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Delaythe first springmowinguntilthe
grasshas made some new growth.

Cut the grassat a minimumheightof
l-~pflto p!!, using a sharpmower.

Removethe clippingsduringwet weather
wheneverthey are heavyenough%0 mat.

Stopmowingearlyenoughin the fallto
insure a growthof 2 or 3 inchesbefore

winter.

4.L8 New grassshouldbe cut when it reaches
between2-~2 to !4inches,usinga mower

set at l-1./2incheshigh. Cut Up and down the
lawn,or, if cut round and round,reversethe
directioneach round;in thisway the grase
matteddownby the drivingwheelwill be picked
up by the cuttingblade on the reversetrip.
Sticeyoung grass,particularlywhen wet,
bruisesand tearsup easily,it shouldbe dry
when cut, usinga grasscatcherfor the first
few cuttings.

(F) Adjustmentof Mower

4.49 Placethe mower on a flat surface,such
as a walk or concretedriveway,then

loosenthe sidebracketsat the end of the
woodenroller. As the rollerbracketis ex-
tendeddownward,the rolleris loweredand the
bed knifein front is tiltedup. Measure l-1/2
to 2 inchesfrom the cuttingedge of this bed
knifeto the floorand tightenthe bracket
bolts. Many mowerscan not be set to cut high
enoughso it is necessaryto obtainlonger
rollerbracketsfrom the manufactureror have
thmmade at a localmachineshop. bther

solutionis to wrap a l/2tlrope aroundthe
rolleror replaceit with one havinga larger
diameter.

(G)Rolling

L.SO It is damagingto soil to roll a lawn
while it is soakingwet and Just %

damagingto use a roJlerso heavy thatit ac-
tuillymashesintothe ground. The soil should
be moderatelymoist and a rollerof water or
sandballasttype used,so the weightcan be
adjustedto the soil conditions.Some lawns
newlyplantedin latefall or duringthe tinter
have only a shortgrowthof seedlingsby roll-
ing timein the spring. Even so, if the ground
is badlyheavedit shouldbe rolled. NO harm
is done to the youngtendergrassunlessthe
soilis so wet and sticb it makes the rold.er
pull out the plants. Careshould,of course,
be exercisedin making turnswith the rollerso
as notjto disturbthe soiltoo much.

h.~1 The heavierandwetterthe soil,the
lighterthe rollershouldbe. A sandy

soil can withstandmore weightthan a clay
soil. As a generalrule a ballastroller
shouldbe less than one-halffull so the weight
is around75 to 100 poundsper foot in width.
If in doubtuse a very lightrolleror none at
all. Thereis a mistakenidea that the func-
tion of the rolJingis to levelout or ironout
high and low spotsin the lawn. A severeroll-
ing will puddleand compactthe soil so the
grassrootsare suffocated.To correctextreme
high and low spots,lift the sod and adjustthe
undersoilto the propergradeand thenreplace
the sod. Moderatelylow placesmay be gradu-
allybuiltup by top dressingtherewithl/)A”of
good screenedsoil at frequenttitervaM until
the properlevelis reached.

(H) LawnInsectand FungasDiseases

4.52 Lawnsare subjectto insectand fungas
diseases. Theseat timesbecomeserious

and promptactionis requiredto controlthem.

4.53 JapaneseBeetk grubs duringlate14ayand
Junefeed on the grassrootsjustbelow

the surfaceof the ground. With the tllrstdry
weatherin June and July,the grassbeginsto
die in largepatchesas if killedby the
drought. Grassinjuredby grubswill peel off
in layersas if cut belowthe surfaceby a
knife,and may be so distinguishedfrom grass
killedby drought.

k.% l%e beetle-maybe controUed~eadily
by arsenateof leaddustedon the lawn at

the rate of 10 lbs.per 10CO sq. ft. It till
remainin the soilfor threeor fouryeare and
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will alsore%ardthe developmentof someweeds
and stop the invasionof the lawn by moles.

b.% Chinchbugs are very small,activeand
difficultto see even thoughthe lawn is

badlyinfested. They are about1/6 inch long.
They are red when youngbecomingblack and
whitewhen mature. They suck the juicesout of
the grassand seemto have a toxiceffecton
grass,killingout largeareaswhich appearto
havebeen killedby drought. They can be
killedby spra@ng or dustingwith rotenoneor
nicotine;or by spreadingl/2 lb. per 1000 sq.
ft. of S per centchlordanedustmixedwith w
convenientquantityof soil,sandycompost,or
sand to enableeaseof distribution.When
dustingor spraying,give two treatments,on
the same day a few hours apart,as many of the
bugs are missedby the first.

b.56 SnowMold,DollarSpot and BrownPatch
are the most commonlawn dik-easeswth

which to contend. All of thesecan be con-
trolledby one of themercurialcompounds.
P.M.A.S.- phenyl-mercuric-acetate-solubleis
effectiveand is sprayedat the rate of l-1/4
fluidouncesof 10 per cent P.M.A.S.to 2-1/2
gallonsof water over an area of gOO sq. ft.
As many as nine treatmentsin a seasonmay be
givenwheu used to preventdisease.

(I)LawnWeed Control

L*57

deep,

k.,58

weeds

4.59

The bestweed controlis a goodferti-
lizerprogram. A good lawnrequires
meI.lowandwell-drainedsoil.

The best way to eliminateweeds is to dig
them out. Chemicalsare necess~ when
are too numerousor the lawn is large.

Manufacturers’instructionsin the use of
q of the selectivechemicalcontrols

mustbe followedpreciselyto accomplishweed
eradication.

h.60 Broad-leavedweeds such as dandelion,
plantain,buckhorn,thistleand gro~d

ivy, are easilydestroyeiby 2,h-D. A-conven-
ient formulationof 2,4-Dis Tufor,preparedby
the U. S. RubberCompany. Add one ounceof
Tuforto fourgallonsof water and sprayonto
each 800 sq. ft. Othergoodpreparationscon-
taining2,4-DareWeeder64, Weedone48, Weed-
no-more~and Barweed.

4.61 Spring,when theweeds are youngand ten-
der,is the bestperiodfor chemicalweed

killing;earlyautumnis nextbest. Spraying
shouldbe doneon a calmday as a lightdrift-
ing sprayis very liableto kill near-byahrub-
bev or trees. Sprs@ng equipmentused for
234-Dshouldneverbeuaedfor shrubberyor tree

1ss

sprayinguntilthe tank,
zle have been thoroughly
soda solution.
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hoses,and spraynoz-
cleanedwith a sal-

4.62 Crabgrasswhich infestsmany lawne$makes
activegrowthstartingwith the hot

weatherin June and continuingthroughoutthe
summer. Keepinga thick,healthyturf and mow-
ing at regularintervals~with the machineeet
to leavethe turf long,are thebest meansof
keepingit out. EIJ.minationof beetlegrubs
and avoidingturf dieeasesalsohelps. uly
recognitionand earlyweedingare important.
If thesefail,sprayhg with P.M.A.S.is an
effectivecontrol. Severalapplications,of
the same strengthand rate as in Paragraph4.~6,
must be used for it to be effectiveand the ef.
feet is not immediatelyobserved. It is quite
safeto use, is beneficialas a fungicide,end
thereis an obviousreductionin Crabgrassthe
year afterit has been used.

b.63 Potassiumcyanatewill kill Crabgrass,
but will not destroyits eeeds,and must

be usedwith cautionor it will burn the grass.
It is particularlyefficientin gettingrid of
chickenweed.

4.64 Caution: All insecticides,herbicides
~gicides mentionedin this section

are deadlypoisonas are practicallyall
others. Care should,therefore,be used in
theirhandlingand storing.

~. TREESAND SHRUBS

(A)GeneralClassification

S.01 Treesare general.lygroupedinto two
classtiications:

(a)Deciduous- thosefromwhich the foliage
fallsafterthe growingseason.

(b)Evergreens- thoseon which the foliage
remainsverdantthroughoutthe year.

S.02 Due to the more generaluse of evergrew
for centralofficegrounds,the ma.ior

portionof these
to this classof

(B) Evergreens

5.03 Evergreens
groups:

(a) Conifers-

instructionshi been lhted
tree.

fall intotwo principal

thosebearingcones,include
pines,spruces,yews,firs,he&l.ocks,and

arborvitae.
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(b) RroadLeaf- thosenot bearingcones,in-
cluderhododendrons,mountainlaurel,

hollies,barberries,heathers,and boxwood.

5.04 The followinggroupingsof evergreensare
classifiedaccordingto shapeand habit

of growth. Thesegroupsare typifiedbyFigs.1
to 6 inclusive.

Group1

~.OS Tal.lpyramidalforms;adaptablefor speci-
men plantingson the lawn,massingin

groupsor for screenplantings. IncludesWhite
Fir, ScotchPine,DouglasIlr, CanadaHemlock,
BlackHilJESpruce,NorwaySpruceand Colorado
BlueSpruce. The typicalshapeof the latter
is illustratedby Fig. l-A.

Fig. 1 Fig. 1-A

Group1

Group 2

5.06 Mediumheight;euitablefor foundation
plantingsto give heightat cornersand

entrancesand f~)rscreenor informalplantings.
IncludesSilverOoloradoJuniper,Red Cedar,
UprightYew, AmerlcaaArbotitae.

Fig. 2 - Group2

.5.07 Uprightcolumn= varieties,for accent
purposesand formaleffectsin the foun-

dationor gardenplantings. IncludesColumn
ChineseJuniper~HicksYew,FyramidalArborvitae.

Fig. 3 - Group 3

5.08 Dwarf,roundor globularforms;useful
for foundationplantingorfor in frontof

ttir growingvarieties. IncludesMughoPine$
DwarfJapaneseYew, GlobeArborvitae.

Fig.4 - Group4

S.09 Halferectvsriety;desirablefor founda-
tion or rock garden. IncludesPfitzer

Juniper,JapaneseJuniper.

M. 5- Grow ~

Group6

~.1.oCreepingvarieties;suitablefor slopes,
rockeriesand where a low carpetof ever-

greenfoliageis desired. Includesthe followi-
ng junipers: Chinese,Prostrate,Andora,
Sargent,Creeping.

Fig. 6- Group 6
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5*IL

below
their

(a),

The conznonand botanicalnamesof some of
the more popularevergreensare listed
togetherwith a briefdescriptionof
characteristicsand habits:

Arborvitae(Thuja): Is of regularsym-
metrical.ha~varies greatlyin form

and in colorof foliagewhich is ve~ flat,
soft and flexible;enduresshearingwell and
thusmay be kept any shapeor heightdesired;
thriveswell on a wide rangeof soils,al-
thoughsomewhatmoist locationis preferred.

(b) Fir (Abies): Has sharpspreadingfoliage
~vq~shades of dark green(silvery

whiteunderneath)and blue;needlesgrow
aroundthe branch;growsrapidly,forminga
symmetricalpyranidsltreeof immensesize;
iS hardy.

(c)Hemlock(Tsua :
+

A tallgrowing,broadly
pyramida treewith droopingbranchesand

rich dark greenfoliage,lacy in effect; good
for lawn specimenor for foundationplaiting
as it withstandssevereprunings;shouldnot
be plantedin extremelydry soilsbut rather
in semishadypositionswhereit is not ex-
posedto dryingwinds.

prostrateor trsilir&-shrubsand have small
neddleshapedor scalelikefoliage,insignif-
icantflowersand smallberry-likefruits,
usuallybluishblackand oftensilvery;
thrivein all exceptheavywet soils;most
prefera sunnylocation,althoughtheywill
succeedin moderateshade.

(e) Pine (Finus): Usuallytall treeswhich
%fl~or theirhandsomeevergreen

foliageand symmetricalor picturesquehabit,
some alsofor theirconspicuouslargecones.
Theyare perfectlyhardyin the coldestex-
posuressndwilJ.thrivein any ordinarysoil
and in more or lessunfavorablesituations.

(f) Spruce(Picea): Growsto a largesize of
pyrsmid=pe, notedfor extremehardi-

ness and will thrivein aU exceptextremely
wet and dry soils.

(g)~(T~us): Leavesare flat needles ar-
rangedin two ranksto rightand left of

stembut in horizontalplane. It is readily
recognizableby its lustrousfoliage,so dark
greenas to appearvelvetyand almostblack
in the shadows;beam scarletberries;one of
the few evergreensthatwill thriveon the
northsideof a building. When youngthe
typicalyew has a broadlypyramidalheadbut
in old age it becomesraggedand broken. The

IrishYew has taperingbranchesand columnar
habit. The GoldenYew has yellowfoliage.
The JapaneseYew is of bushyhabitand is
hardy,

(C)Feeding

5.12 The groundsroundtreesshouldbe culti-
vatedoccasionallyiand the treesferti-

lizedyearly. Feedingis betterdonebeforea
rain;the groundshouldbe well wateredafter
the application.

~.13 The purposeof employinga commercial.
plantfood is to supplynecessaryfood in

a readilyavailableform for tie nourishmentof
the plants. The methodsof applicationof
plantfoodsdifferaccordingto the type of
plantsto be nourished.

~.lh Treeswhosefeedingrootletsarewell
establishedin the grounddo not respond

favorablyto a plantfood broadcaston the sur-
face of the soil. Thatmethodtendsto attract
the feedingrootletsto the surfacewhere they
are likelyto dry out or sufferdamagefrom
frost. The most practicablemethodis to bore
a numberof holesin the groundabout18 inches
deep and two feet apartin a circleunderthe
br~ch extremities.Thena handfulof plant
food can be put in eachhole and the soil or
turfpressedback in positionwith thefoot.
Otherholesshouldbe made betweenthe circle
alrea~ made and the trunkof the tree,but
not nearerthan six feet to the trunk.

~.1~ Youngtreesdo not requireas muo~feed-
ing attentionas the olderand oftenmore

neglectedcmes. In plantingdeciduoustrees,a
littlebonemeal shouldbe tied in with the
soil that goee aroundthe roots,but for ever-
greensjustplantedsome liquefiedbarnyard
manureis good.

(D) Planting

S.16 Cue shouldbe takenin plantingtrees
thatthe holesare largeenoughto take

the root systemin its entiretywithouttwist-
ing or doublingback the roots. Oftenwhen
thereis no obviousreasonfor a treelsill
health,it may be traceableto the root system.
Causesmay be due to the followingconditions:

(1) One or more of theroots is girdled.

(2)Soil is so rockythatthe rootsare
checkedin theirgrowth.

(3)Rootshaw been @fected by borers.

(4)~:te~ye injuredwhen the treewas
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(E) Transplant@

5.17 Any tree with a trunklargerthan six
inchesin diametershouldbe transplanted

with ball and burlap. Smallsizesof the fol-
lowingtreesshouldalsobe transplantedby
thismethod:

JapaneseMaple
SugarMaple
Hickory
Beech
Walnut
TulipTree
Birch
Magnolia
Dogwood
Oaks (nearlysJl)
Evergreens

5.18 Most treesand shrubstransplantbest in
the fald seaeonwhen resting$for the

followingreasons:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Transpirationor evaporationfrom leaves
is negligible.

Soil is warm and easil.yworked.

Plentyof moistue is availablebut soil
is not as soggyas in the spring.

Long seasonof planting;springcomes. .
with a rush;autumnlingersintowinter.

Transplantingcanbe done afterleaveshave
had a hard frostand growthhas been checked
or made dormant.

(~) Shrubsare estabUshed sndreadYti grow
when springarrives.

(F) Pruning

S.19 Pruning is the removalof surplusor un-
desirablegrowthat the propertime of

the year. Choppingback treesand shrubsin-
discriminately,regardlessof theirneedsor
habitsof growth,is not the properprocedure
for pruning.

5.20

(1)

(2)

(3)

The followingare reasonsfor pruning:

To removediseased,dead,brokenor
crossedbranches.

To renew and rejuvenate old plants.

To shapea plantfor some specialpur-
pose,such as a hedgeor shearedspeci-

men.

5.21 Nearlyallornsmentslshrubsrenewtheir
top growthby new shootswhich develop

eachyear from the ground aroundthe older
stems. Unlesssomeof theseshootsare thinned
outs the plantis likelyto be choked,thus
becomingscraggly. BY graduallyreplacingthe
olderstemswith new, the plantmay be rejuve-
natedin a cycleof from4 to 10 years. The
naturalshapeof the plantcan be maintained
duringthis timeby havingthe olderstemsform
the frameworkas the newergrowthfil& the
gaps.

5.22 Shrubswhichmaturequickly,such as most
of the speciesRoses,the shrubsDog-

woode,Deutzias,Forsythiasand Nine Bark,may
be renewedevery4 to 6 years; very slow grow-
ing kinds,likeAzaleas,FloweringQuince,Sum-
mer SweetendWitchhazelsmay take as long as
ten years. In betweenthesethereare numerous
popularshrubsBarberries,Cotoneasters,Honey-
suckles,Lilacs,Mock Oranges,privetsand
Viburnums.

S.23 Thereare severalprinciplesof pruning
which havebeen developed:

(1)When headingback twigscut just abovea
healthybud pointingin the desireddi-

rection. (SeeFig. 8.)

(2) Heavytop pruningcausesmore leavesand
branches. (SeeFig. 9.)

Fig. 7 - Unpruned

Fig. 8 - ProperlyFYuned
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Fig. 9. ImproperlyPruned

(3) Heavyroot pruningduringtransplanting
lessensvegetativegrowthbut increases

productionof flowers.

(4)

(5)

(6)

5.24

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

top

A prunedplantalwaystendsto resumeits
naturalhabit~

The uppermostbuds of plant growfirst,

Headingback of young growthforce8de-
velopmentof sidebuds,

Followingare severalacceptedpruning
operationsillustratedby Fig. 10:

M*e all woundaclean,

Make all cutsparalleland closeto
branchthat ie left.

Neverleavea stub if it is possiblsto
avoidit.

In removi~ largebranches,firstunder.
cut untilsaw binds,thencut downfrom
untilbranchsnapsoff, Woundsshouldbe

paintedwith an antisepticdressing,partic-
ularlythoseover 21!across,

(~)wounds~e in springhed fasterthen
thoseduringsummer.

(6) Privethedgesshouldnotbe trimmedlate
In the year sincethe new growthfreezes

h the tinter. Hedgesbecomingbare at the
base ehouldbe cut down to the soil and al.
lowedto sproutanew.

Moke preliminary

H

~~~i,l
\

cdheretoprevenI
tearing bark

}1”11
,,~],i w#~~&

). ‘1 ,,.

Fig, 10- FTuningcuts

S.2S A generalpruningrule to be observedis
that shrubsblossomingearly,bloomon

lastyearlsgrowth,and shouldbe pruned,if at
al+ just afterthisbloom. If trimmedin the
fall or ep~buds will be destroyed. For-
sythias,SpireaVan Houtteiand Lilaceare ex-
amplesof earlybloomingshrubs.

5.26 Shrubethatblossomlatein the summeror
in the fall,bloomon twig growthof that

summerand shouldbe trimmed,if at all,in
latewinteror earlyspringbeforeany growth
etarts. AnthonyWatererSpireaand Althraaare
examplesof latebloomingshrubs.

S,27 Anotherrule to observeis that any late
summerpruningof shrubeis unsafe,be-

causeit inducesa new growthof wood that
rarelybecomeshardeneden~ughto withstand
severewinter. In such caeestips of branches
and sometimesall the wood that growsafterthe
pruningwill be winterkilledor weakened.

S.28 The followw commentspertainto pruning
of some of the more commonshrubs:

Butterfly Bush: Diesback nearlyto ground
ter. In the spring,cut all branches

back to livewood.

Cranberry,HighBush: Shouldbe pruned
very littless pr~ ng destroyseither
flowersor berries,or both.

&Fors his: Trim as desireddirectlyafter

Honeysuckle,Tartarian: Prunesparingly
and as deeired, Both blossomsand berrieis
shouldbe preserved,

v: The tree form shouldbe
sparinglyand themain branch,or

trunk,not at all, to permitits develop-
ment into a largertreeform. Pruning
shouldbe done in Marchbeforeany growth
etarts,

Lilac: Do what Uttle pruningis necessary
~after blooming.

Frivet: It shouldbe shearedin the
=9 againin Juneor July and again
lateras desired. When used as a hedgeand
allowedto grow to a heightof aroundthree
feet, it shouldbe shearedonly enoughto
keep it symmetricaland regular. It may
thenbJ?squaredat the top or shearedto a
conicalform.
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Snowball: Do not trimexceptto snip off
~le deadends.

JapaneseQuince: Needsbut elightpruning
to keep it in desiredform. Do the a
Ettle at a time as desired.

SpireaVan Houttei: Ordinarilydo not
pruneat all. If pruned,however,it
shouldbe done just afterblooming.

%i%%
AU varietiesmaybe treated

It spoilstheirnaturalformto
trh them. If any pruningie doneit
shouldbe directlytier bloomingperiod.

Wei ela: Requiresvery little,if any,
*. Snip off a littleto keep in form
but much trimmingruinsit.

%#if%?:
In general,theserequirebut

e pruningand it shouldnot be
attemptedwithoutknowledgeof the princi-
ples involvedwhich are listedin ear~er
paragraphaunderthe subjectof pruning.
Whateverpruningis done to evergreens
plantedaroundfoundationsis to promote
compactness.Certainof the species,such
as Firs and Pinesbecomemore compactif$
with the fingernail or a small.knife,the
centerbud on each twig is removedearlyin
the spring. Beneathttd.sbud thereare
many dormantoneswhich are inducedto grow
and the pinchingoff practiceencourages
compactness.

5..29 On the otherhand,the Arborvitaes,Jun-
ipers,Retinosporas,and Hemlocksliave

finerfoliageand the removaloperationcan be
donewith hedgeshears. Theperiodbetween
July and Septemberis the correctseasonto
carryout this clipping.

5.30 In the caseof such plantsas rhododen-
dronsand mountainlaurel,the cutting

awayof an occasional.stragglingrootwill.be
sufficient,Sprucetrees7Blue~Colorado9and
Norway)sho~a not be prunedat any time. Al-
thoughother evergreensmay be pruned,such
pr~ng shouldofi consistof cuttingthe end
of branchesor leavesto preserveits original
shape. Suchpruningshouldonlybe done late
in Marchor earlyin April. In no case should
branchesbe removedfrom the trunkor main
stem.

5.31 The followingevergreensare amongthe
few whichwil.lreepondto repeatedclip.

ping and pruninginto shape:

Box, Japanese
Box, Common
Cotoneaster,various

Cypress,
Hemlock
Holly,American
HolJy,Japanese
Honeysuckle,Box
Wintercreeper,Bigleaf
Yew, Japanese
Yew,Dwarf

5.32 AU cutsmust be made cleanlywitha
sharpknifeor pruningshearleatingno

projectingstubsor branches. If a large
branchis removed,it is well to coverthe ex-
posedwood with an asphaltchromateemulsion.
This treatmentwi13.preventthe entranceof de-
cay. If thewoodis kept soundand healthythe
bark will.graduallygrowover the wound,fi-
nallyclosingit completely.

5.33 Thepruningof smaU tree twigsshouldbe
donewith sharppruningshears. Heavy

branchesmaybe cut awaywith a pair of lopping
shearsor a saw. Neveruse an axe or hatchet
for pruning. Branchesshouldneverbe broken
off, as the brokenenda offer an excellentop-
portunityfor diseaseto enter.

6. PL4NTINSECTPESTS

6.o1 Shrubsare seldomfree of insectswhich
eithereat the leavesor weakenthemby

suckingthe sap from the leaves. Shouldthese
becomenumerousenoughto jeopardizethe health
and appearanceof the plant,actionshouldbe
takento removethem. Observationof the type
of damagebeingdonewill.indicatethe course
of action.

6.02 Insectsor larvaethat eat leavescan
generallybecheckedby a sprayof an in-

ternalpoisontype suchas arsenateof lead.

6.o3 Suckinginsectsmay be killedwith a con-
tact poison,such as BlackLeaf !14011

(nicotinesulphate),KeroseneEmulsion,etc.

(B)Varietiesand Methodaof Exterminating

6’04‘=e%ith%% %& i~c%i~~-
turnsevergreenfoliageyellowor as~. It is
frequentlyfoundin Augustand Septemberand
attacksArborvitaesparticularly.Washingthe
plantwith waterat strongestpressureseveral
timesis very good. Sulphur,limeand arsenate
of leadin equalproportionsappliedas a dust
is also effective.

6.05 B Wormis a littleinsectthat enclosee
?$%% a sack partlyma~e of foliage

of evergreens.The eggsin thisbag hatchout
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in the springand the youngworms crawlout and
starteating. The most effectivemethodof ex-
terminationis to pick them off and burn. They
are difficultto locateat timesbut are most
apparentin the coolof the morningor evening.

6.06 The fallweb worm feedson a largelist
of shadetrees,such as Elms5Willows$

Poplarsand Butternuts.It fliesd~ing J~e~
July and earlyAugustand laysits eggs,sev-
eralhundredin a clusteron the undersideof a
leaf. Theseeggs soonhatchand the cater-
pillarsbeginto spin a web underwhich they
feed. Thisweb is extendedas theygrow and
needmore food enclosingmore of the leaves
untilquitea part or all of the branchmay
thusbe enclosed. nfterfeedingthusfor a
monthor more the caterpillarsleavethe web,
spintheircocoonseitherin the groundor in
crevicesof the bark of the trees. The moths
may emergefrom thesecocoonsthe sameyear and
lay eggsfor a secondgeneration,the cater-
pillarsof whichmay feed the same fall. As
the caterpillarsof this insectfeed together
undera web it is easy to cut off this and kill
the caterpillarsparticularlywhen the webs
firstappeaxand are small. Burningthewebs
on the tree is sometimesresortedto but most
of the caterpillarsare liableto escapeand

the tree is subjectto injuryby thismethod.
Sprayingwith arsenateof lead closearoundthe
web so that the leavesnext to be enclosed
shallhavebeen poisonedis also a goodmethod
of control.

6.07 Aphis are smallgreen, red, black,yenow
or whiteplantlicewhich clingin more

or less largegroupson twigs,stemsor leaves
ofplsnts. No matterwhat plantthey are on or
what color,they are contro~ed in the same
mannerby a contactspray;that is, one that
actuallyhits them. Use eithera nicotineor
a pyrethrumextractspray,1-1/4teaspoonfuls
to one gallonof water;add one ounceof soap
to each gallonto insureadherenceto the in-
sect. Thereare many generationsper year and
the plantsmustbe sprayedas oftenas the in-
sectsreturn.

6.08 Oystershellscaleis a smallencrusta-
tionwhichappearson the branchesof

filacsand ash trees. The eggsbeneaththese
old scalesmay be killedby sprayingwith en
oil duringthe winterwhen the buds are dor-
mant. Use one cupfulofmiscible+~oil to lS
cupfuk of water. Be carefulnot to get this
on evergreenaas it is injuriousto them.

* Capableof suspensionin water.
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